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with the doctrine of the young
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This will bo a favorable year to
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, Tanithed.from Massachiuetts, 1660. support.
Witne»8*the youthful Carey reason been selected for expulsion as an
Miss l*owere agam.st t’.ipl Mitehell (xistor—who had entered upon his drat
build or repair, as
inaugurating the.
idestera in modern ' example, it was voted by the students to of Augusii for dnmage.s for injurioa al-' p.a.storatc—but by ids ability, Zealand
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Over the thrcebold of bis pleasant home
bet in..gieeu clearings passed the exiled Witness the like rejiated ten years later mission, the i'resldent adled a meeting
f',"’ I'lamtiff 'vas riding tliu jury qiialitie.s, he won all hearts, old and young,
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Fiiend,
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in our own land, ^ lew stndenU fairly of the Trustees at VVaterville, in coimec- |^>i""P<i « verdict for Ihu dulciidaiil. in church and society, and hi.s departure
I lu simple trust, misdoubting not the end.
h'Ui lh time tiiu c.uu has boi-n wa.s universally regretted. He hftd not
Defences a SpeeiaTly,^
Dear heart ofc mine! * bo s.iid, *' the time has forcing their fathers .in the ministry to tion with which the K^jtlgnallon of tlie *
take up the same work here.
It was Freflldcnt. Prof. Coiunt. and of Prat J»el«nied a
c me
then become famoti.s, but Ihe people re
I To tru’-t the Lord fur shelter.” One long gsxe young Garrison
began tlie mighty Chaplin Was announced, and the news oj ' ' '''***’f *'"■ deleiiiliuil mid twice they dis*
And at the Old Reliable .Stand of I Tbego.>dwite turiuid on each fuuiUtir thing— struggle against AlMric.in slavery, and Its acceptance was received by the .itu- ngrm d. .iiidgu Umld.m of ‘orilm.d w is spected and loved him for his good quoUEEUBEi'^ FOSTER.
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tie.s of mind and heart, and felt confident
I The open door that sbowe i the hearth-dro's vowed to continue it 80 long as he could
'y'gi'stu. lor delciidmit, Ihu case will tliat his abilitie* would be recognized and ''
live on bread- and- 4t*fcr. Our colleges because the truth demands it, but 1 say it
i blazs —
I And calmly answered, ** Yea, He will proTtde." and theological saainaries were among with sorrow. There were then in college
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bilent and slow they oruss^ tlio bomosbead'e the first to
everywhere hated some fitly young men who h.ave since Capt. MItchuil on Ills return to Augusta
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bound,
doctrine of “ abolltlflh'sm ”—the sinful done up, or are doing up, a good life «i'icr Ihu IriSI wiuj placud in « biiMilche he occupied here. Of course nuthy of our
Lingering the longest by their child V graveness of slavery and
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Ifoit will find a Larger
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fUtfnl*. IFill tune Pianoi in a thorough And we sliall be able to meet close Safer\vitb winds and waves than human wrath their distance from the practical pinch of
would regret the excitement of those days passed rcsoliitiuns opinislng fusiuU with came here, and in November of the first
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With ravuiiiiig wolves than those whose zeal the doctrine, whether in social life, or and e.spccially the result in the official
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Ur, luunouing trail boulB on the uuobArtered ed convictions, and the very web and tlie cour.se of the laker in thivcase .as sig terB ;,.favoiing la.xnlliiii of all iiroperty; 6ten's Society, the manuscript of which
bo
with,
Kca,
woof of all business relations at the South,' nally unwise. But prior to tllc.se occur dcclnniigthat tliu coiislitiitinniil iimcnd- was put into our hands recently by Mr.'
Hound storm-vexed c.ipca, whuse teeth of made the student s of our higher institu rences tlie feelings of the stiiiients tow.ird nienl prohibiting tho iiiaiiiifactiii'O and
granite giuuud
Bnlool Ixioxieatiiig lii|aorH ia tliu ijtaloia Joseph i’ercival, an officer of that society,
OjrPIOE, Cor. Main and Temple Street..
T ho Waves to fu.un, their perilous way they tions of learning ea.sy converts to llie new the President were re.spectful, consider a question of porsua.il caasideralion an I it atiounds in noble sentiments and must
.' 0BSIDENOE, Main St., 0pp. Elmwood.
doctrine. At Waterville there was a spe ate. kind, and clieerfully .submissive.
Wound,
All accounts of 1883 are now due.
things bo Uieiv souls were fiee. 1 cial impulse to the earnest discussion of The f.ict is tlie wliolc tiling came upon lu the ippinioa ol the eoiivealUin should liave inspired many of his young hearers
a'hose who take the hint will oblige Endunugull
oast Hour., 8 to 0 A.M.—
Ob, true oonte'isorh, Hhaming tbein who did
the subject in a visit to the place and a tlie college as a cyclone swoops down upon not bo mailfl .t party i.ssae, bat Iiu acted to lofty aims in life.
by settlement,
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M.
Anew the wrong their rilgrim tuthoirt bore! characteristic address by- Garrison him
on liy tlie peoidf, iiii|ireitidieed by fo.ir
a western settlement without any premo
For ytiu the M lyHower spraad her sail uaoe
self, in the summer of 1832. The students nition of itfccoming, anil attestiiij; it liad of party lash, that lalioi' should ho no
more,
As Old I.anomakk in Winslow—tho
protected by Naiiuaal and Stale autlioiiFreighted with buuIh, to all that duty bid,
as a body were greatly stirred. One from lieen there only by tlie general rum. For
hou.se built by Kphraim Towne, one of
Faitlilnl as the}' who sought un unknown land. the South said to the writer, “ All ('.erri- myself 1 w;is too joiiiig to liave li.id a ty a* III equalize tliu liardeiis and iiisuroii the early aetllcrs, on the road leading
U'ey wintry beae, Iroui tiuliaiid’s Hook or sou lias said of the liorrors of the sjsteni Urge amount of responsibility in the mat |iist dislriiiati m of iis resalls,
rricB
A I'esoljitioa bit orliig qln; niimhialion from Fort Ha1ifa.\ to Clinton, in.lSoo—has
iSaud I
is tiue. I liave seen it mj-self.
I will er, but I liave long regretted that jome
III Geauial Ibiiler for prenidcat was iiana- been taken down by tlie present occupant
.. Over L. E. Tlinyer &.Son’s Store.
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never
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of
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ise friend, outside of tlie college, coiilil iiiioa.sly inlopieil.
of file old farm, .Mr. it. K. Towne, a
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EXPERIENCE.
And luaiiiii'li.iuiitea xN.ntag iOaeit a.tw
Few at the North were then wont to not have interposed and laid Ids naiulson
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grandson of tlie builder, The old house
ihe wjywuiii iruveUera lound their canipiire
.
Calvert,
Texas,
defend
slavery
as
right
in
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but
many
both parties, .so mailing peace,
it is a
Afo<n-St.. aexKo I'nilartan CSurtli.
Buns ok 'I'EMi-EKANca.—'I'lio seiiii-an- was found in a remarkably good state* of
draw,
apologized for it, advocated gradual pity that the students, justly incensed a,s naal sfSJiiia Ilf tlio Uraiiil Diviaioa, coa- preservation. The sills and door timber*
Ma>3,1?‘2.
Ur iieaid the plashing of tiicir weary oars.
«Oraiea Hodbb : 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M,
'* I wlsli to express my apprccialicu or ikc
And iveiy pl.vco wlioioon tney rt->Leii grew
cmancip.alion, and supported the Ameri tliey were, coiihl not li.ive realized tliat, veaeil with ipiitii a lull altciiiliiacu in which were uf white oak, except in a few
valuable qualitioa of
tiappici lor pure uuiLgrnciuus wuuiaiihutKJ, can Colonization Society as the main in smitiuj' tlie vcner.ilile I’re.ideul, tliey Aiigasla on tVedacBil ly. Tlio order Is places where the soil had accumulated
A no iiien wliuse t.auios ior btatnle-tS hoaoi hope of Its ultimate extinction. Hence were smiting their own fatlier—tlie fiither,
^ ” ’’■WILLIAM T- HAINES,
looking ap in tlii.s St.tio. Siacu tho last around them, were seemingly as sound as
stood,
(.jarrison’s sturdiest blows were struck at least, ol tlie college; tlie one man sessioa in Oetober, lliirleea new divi.siuas when put in place eighty-four years ago.
Founder^ ot bUites and rulcis wt^c and true.
against
this
society,
and
everywhere
the
itliout
wliom
tlie
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would
liave
Itic .Muse ol nisloty yet sh.iliqiiiike amends
li.tt o lieea ot'g iiii/.vtl and every division Tliere was a cellar turner a portion only of.
as a cough remedy.
Xo lliohc Who Itcedoin, peace, a.lU justice Christian community tended to separate li.ad no e.xistoiico; wlio iiatl begolloii it, in iIjo St.ito li.iH madu un inuruipiu in tlie liuu.se, and directly beneath the door
tiugiu,
“ While with CburchiH’fl army, ju^it before
into its friends and its foes.
At VVater cherislied it aigl brought it up tliioiigh 111 'inbur.sliip during the hi-l quiirtcr.
,»'»»■'^.WATERVILLE, MB;
where lliere w.is no cellar was found the
i>e}ona their iiaik age led the van of tlnmglit ville a majority of the students became the perils of cliildliood and youth with
—
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—-------------the battle of Vicksburg, 1 coutracted a soAt Bank, We.l Watervllle, every Saturday.
stump of a wlilte oak, showing that the
ielt unlurfeited tbe oamaut hriendK.
Tcro cold, wbioh tormiiuitod In a daugcroui And
earnest
abolitionists;
a
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such
tolls,
self-sacrifice.s,
and
lieartaelics
M.
C.
F
o
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h
cfe
Si.v,
iho
biilldarB
of
U mutUei btate. how foiled was Uiy design!
trees felled to iqake room for the house
cough. 1 found no relief till on our
ihe gain wtis tlieirs,-tfie h>ss alone was tnine. the above society.
are bevoiid tlie possibilities of llie the Town linildiiig in Uiunswick, reeivc li.ul been used' in its construction. The
wo camo to a country store, wbero, on
— UAiU'Lh’s Uf.> klv.
On the Fourtli of July of the following present generation atlcqualelj even to
ceiling boards of pine, 2 feet and 8 inches
for some rAuedy, ^ was urged to try A\ eu s
year, the students organized ,an anti conceive; that they were striking down lieariy einnpliiiifiilH in Ihu Tti^graph, wide, look bright and new.
Four gene
CUKUnV l‘ECTOttAL.
slavery society in tlie morning, and in llie one of tlie most godly men of tlie age, lor Iho .ii.iiiner In wlilohiliey ham th iie rations of Townes liad occupied the house,
- “I did 80, and was rapidly cured. Since
OUR TABLE
evening celebrated tlie day witli a supper. who walked as closely witli Ciod" as did tlie l' Work, and it lolda—Tho woi'k of —L'phraim the builder: Ephniim his son,
then 1 ha VO kept the Pectoral cousiantiy by
In a letter home I wrote at the time as Isaiali or Kiiocli; one who was as liumble
me, for family use, and I havo found it to be
WATERVILLE, ME.
t!ie Centuuy MAOAZiNKfov May. follows : •• At 8 o'clock A. M. I met with as he w.a.s great, and habitually sufl'ered .Messrs. Foslee h.is reta-lved tho approval wlio died a few months ago; F. U. Towne,
an invaluable remedy for throat and lur.^*
ol .Mr. F.nscll, and Mr. F.i.slor say a that the present owner, and his children, unfit
—l\ntraits
ttf
tainmis
uoldiern
have
been
a
APPEETCN WEBB.
Olliers for the formation of an anti-slavery
diseases.
J. W. WjinLLt.”
E. P. WEBB.
teaturc of teceiit tiiiinberp, and the fruiitin* society, it was thouglit that tlie day from a conviction of unfitness lor the lioiu the e.ommeneenient ol tho work lie lie built tlie new house tliat stands near
work, from which he had I'cai fully shrunk Ims not laid an uiipleu-anl word hero und the site of the old one
Witli nothing
piece of ihe May iiunibt‘>(be^iniiHi{' a new volThousands of testimonials certify to tu
lune) IH a poitiait oi a luun/Uii waiiior, “ Chief would be a very suitable one for this pur at first, and whicli lie accepted only he gives mir Kruiiswiek mechaiiieg the disturbed for many years, there rvas a
prompt euro of all bronchial niid Im:'
Joseph, the Nt'z-l'cice,’* wht»RC character and pose,—that is, on the day in which we tlirough the greater fear of disple.xsing eredil of heiiiK iimoug tho beat Hint ho great accumulation ol ancient liousehold
vfilin'arc pIo:,ar'^quely dcHcrtbeil by Leiiib. (). celebrate the birth of our own freedom to God ; one who was eminent in scholarly
ftlfoctlone, by the use of Ayers
E. tS. Wood. Henry Jaiuea'a new three-part form a society whose principles, under the worth, and must ever occupy a high pl.ice has ever eniployed. liidoud ho H,iy.s, belongings—a loom, spinning wheels of
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the you.'^
with such nil'll to work lor liiiii thu [u i various sizes aud patterns, showing marks
Htory *' laidy Birbarina.*' ib begun in this num
set children take it readily.
ber. ihe blioil tttuty ut the uuniber ib ** Roac blessing of Cod, we hope will liave some in the roll ol distinguished educators and cent of progrisa and ol profit is i|nileun of wear by liands and feet that turned to
PHCBNIX BLOCK,
Madder/’ un itIuBtrated rttioauce of artist Itle. influence in knocking oli the chains of the college .founders. It is to our shame that item in a large qoiitraet.
dust years ago; a foot stove, sucli as used
PREPARED BY
xMr. Cable c ntributea the 7tii p.u t of ' Di. Sv\- negro, and obtaining for liim that free we thus struck him.
a, S, BBOWM.
—
-----Watervillej Maine.
to be taken to the meeting liuuw before
lI d. carver.
ier,’ and Kuberl Granl’a ntory t)f •* An Average dom we ourselves so much prize. At 11
As to Prof. Conant, if he made a mis
Orango .JU'ld, editor ol tho Ani»iican stoves were known in these partal tobacco
Man" nearn the end. Of npcciil value o'clock we met in the chapel and had a
take then—whicli I am very far fiom as AgricuLiirial for aomo lliirly years, hut Iioxes, sun glass, etc, etc. There were a
among the popular i luatratcd papeia ia Julian
Sold by all I'rufgiets.
In serting—it would have been an infinitely nuconnucti-il with its linsineaa manage few old books and a great piU of business
HHUtbuinc’H (leacription of “'ihe Salem of very interesting religious meeting.
E. JL. JONES,
a « «., S i..... r\ A '* I'l...
t
Huwthunie
I'lre cuntinuntiun
of Mr. Benia- the evening at 9 o'clock we partook of a greater mistalie to liave silenced him meal lor a year or two |>aBl,' liag luloly papers, carefully filed t the first Ephraim
min's nuriutive uf the cruisB uf the AIioo Uuy aupiKr preiwed for the occasion.
The therefor, as- a- half-oe»mry -of most dis retiruil from it* editorial diipartinont and having held tlie office of deputy slieriff,
3
1
deals with the west of NerWoundl,.nd,--" l lie ^o,,' ^ band, which IS considered as good tinguished .service since .suflicicntly .at
liiealcd in the We.sl. ilo ilosirea to gntli- tax cmlector, etc.
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his old readers irlil friend i, and ruqneSls file of Almanacs, with various titles, from
OrriCK: Pront roome over Weterville Sevlns:*
Beek, lately occupied by Fo0t<^r & Stewart Att'ya
opeiiB ill the M.ty number with a coitaidera* were a few otfered by individuals of difl- with added ye,ars in wliich to do it. vV^e them nil to send liiin now a p istnl giv
1787 to the |>resent year.
OrricB llouna: 8 to 13, A. H., 1 to o P. M
tiou of the meritB ut many new public build- erent parties, for instance the two follow- close with two suggestions.
ing their pie.sent location und uildrcsa.
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in wliieli tliey wore his aiilHeribors. Mr. burn in Oxford, Mass., August 28, 1758,
lara andCulfx. 3 cts. each. Family work a spec
laltj. Clothing wasliedand returned rough dry* tiuiifi lire given of* the head ill the Louvre. In Colonization Society—weighed in the intercourse with their pupils should be ,Jadd's .‘idilriss is Cliieag i, III.
and tool. Ids first name from Ephriam
23 cts. per doz. clothing washed and Ironed, 50 timely esfc.i)s the number m unusually rich, balance and found wauling.’” The for- free and kind, .Ind tlieir government jiarIlallard, his maternal grandfather. His
cents per doz. Work called for and deliveredfree I'homas ll.,j.lma watjs ..t I radi's-unioiiism ■■ ,„ation of the above anti-slavery society
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lirotlier .Slierebiali, also an early inhabi
111 England; Mis. Helen Jackaon (H. H. )
• E. M. MAKSTOX, Proprietor
now the case greatly lieyond wliat it was llie la.xcs nssesBud upon several of the tant of Wiuslow, wus born Oct. 9, 1752.
m.ikch a c't'.ir Btuteuient ol the religious con- was among the earliest. Su
.‘...j/*
victions uuii coustil.iLious of the Mormon wo* John Quincy Adaihs, Wendell l hiun^ one or two gcner.itions ago, .ind witli
Tlieir patcrn.d gr.indfatlier was John
AND
towns ill our oounty ;—.VIbion,
men in un aiticle entitled •* The Women iff the Wilson, Seward^ and Sumner were the corresponding results.
Towne.
Ephraim 'Towne, senior, first
Bee-llive;" John Uiirr-jugliH writes kuggeitlve- product of a later Stage of the movement
2.
Students should be careful how Augusta, $7,54.').2!1; Helgnide, 8720 66; settled in llallowcll, aiiihcame to Wins
ly of ” Ih.tish Fe.uiityand Frank u. sStock- Vheprofessors in our institutions of learn- tliey take up an attitude of combined an Kenion, ;Ji.'')4!l.7;l; Cliulsoa,'B.'tOI .77; China
PLANS AND ^^IMATES MADE.
Um hatiu.:t.H the glowing tyranny oi cliildrtMi ,
aov
low somewhere aliouGi784, for the family
tagonism. it is easy for them to rush $«:i:l.7'j; Clinton, $H.')li.21 ; Sidney,
ifi. record allows tliat of iris fourtcan ciiiUtren
in u i*hoit thbiiy ‘'Un the rininmgoi Fftienta."
generally were opposed to I c g
SHOP ON TKMPl.E ST.
•• i’opios ot the 1 line," uml tne other editoiiul tion of the subject, but It was utter than into sucli an altitude under tlie stinnilu.s 2lt; Vassalhoro, J17.'!.) M ; Vienna, $'244- the l.i.st one in Uallowell was, born in
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Uoti of Itrength end ecerg'.
k little girl in one of the primnry eehnnlH nt
Ilibon FtHt,Meiiie,bed been tilting wrapp'd
In deep mediletloB. A rule of the tohoel fortade her to rein her bend during e reoitntioni
u utt her leelinge Overcome her, end the limIdlT broke the mle. On gnlning the teacher’a
lltention. the egcleimed with enthusitam,
41 fetcher, I got e titter
Adaininn't Botenlo Bnitnm hni gained e rep
etition which plocee It In the front runkt of
enrttive igentt. It hie been in the market but
elmat ten yeen. It It now recommended by
the beet phytloUni beoau>e it enrea cought and
eold* every time. Price 86 oente.
New York betlee nre raid to be ntlng an intitiblt Up ointment flavored with honey. In
New York even kitni are adnlterated.
•4 On the bankt of Ifc nny Boon,”
The poet tlipned and tpraiiied hit thumb.
Oreat Amaricau Speciflo,—joyful boon,
flronght peace and joy, where all Iboked glum
44 Sold by all Uevleri.*'
A young Indy Mid to her beau,
•'I'm glad the ancau't coming down tean,
Beoante now, 1 knean,
We'll a alelgb-ridlng getn,
Bo hail to the beautiful rnenu."
The youth ihook hit bend and ha tighed,
“ I'lii torrjr." he tadly replighod;
‘41 can't hire a tleigli.
For I'm de'ad broke to deigh.
And the ple»u'e to ut it d nighed."
Loex! Lott during the latt twelve honra
that maddening pain in my Inck. No rcw.inl
li olfertd. hill tint advice U freely given II
you would be terved likewise, u-e Kean't Kidiey and Bock Pleater.
I he Hindt Radical Com Remover it t sure
Ttmedy. Knowing this the proprietora have
always guaranteed It. All driiggitu.

.■4i.‘f'>8IM

'

Bread

irepaimoji.

HEXAMINh^OUR

I
Stock, the Largest Jl

ALL
ALL GOODS
GOODS
'

TITPRICES
111

BY PHmCIANS.

and

11

the Best

fl

asGuaranteed
represented

lu

. • 'rV.y;*

l.-U
.1 el

Granulated,

fl WE ARK GLAD rB«OOl).S NOT ON«T
\
11
haad
|l|
1 iHrobtalned
to Show
and
quote Goods
Pricca. 11
At abort notice*'Im

ALWAYS!

I■

vlf

Tumble in Sugar!
100 Bbls. Received Tp-Jayi

You Read!

*■ I J

.11 ijiroblalned

I■

We nre Boiling White The Skating Rink will
(Set your Window and | We nianuracllire TIN fcWTIia Best Kerosene
offered.**
as represented.
TheScreens
LOWJEST-"^
niioto Prior, v
At .i.om oosiroAl
Lead and ‘Oilever
cheaper
bo open
soon; bow is ■Door
before and
ware, mid can sell the Stove In Ihu World I —
than ever.
the time to buy jour tlie lllrs come j we have best nt very low priees. .try il, nnd if not satlawire cloth, all widths
Roller Skates.
tfie'd, il can be relumed,.
ami colors.
It is about time to buy
Paint, Varniah, Whilea Kerosene Stove. The
Buy tUe Gardiner
WB.sb, Ifoi-Bu. Stove,
Tbi.a la the piacctointy
Tubular is the Largest
Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Si>erra Seriil), Windo'V and
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
ard Ncatsfoot Oils, hi
and Beet.
your Carriages.
Dust BRU'SHES, in /Shafts, and Carriage
ways it) slock.
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
Pumps Repaired, and
Steel Tire, Refined
Job work of all kinds ■WDenamlte, Blasting lyllEM EMBER-we Do yon want a'Coo’
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, lion) s. Rods.
promptly attended to nnd Simrting Powder, have cvcryiliing you Stove ? sec tho NEW
Horse Nails, shoos.
liy experienced work- Fu.se; Sliot, Cartridges, want in the Builders’
Atinniic.
Ciips._
Crow bars, Chains.
liue, Nails,QIngs,Locks
Ku'ib.a, Butts, Hinges, ryPnlent Ro I Isa ml
cr-we are agents for 'I'in Gii'ters nnd Ohnv Kollera nnd Ilnng44rs, Common Blcks. Cor
Uucumber-w’d Pumps,
t]ic celebrated Heiniseh duel ora mn'Ie and-put Sheathing Paper, &c.
nBJenjjIhs, Iron Pumps
aite.Twlne,onlh-yar
up at short notice.
Shears and Scis.-^irs,
all sizes. Lead Pipe.
Wool tvvlno, always in
and “True Vermonter’’
I C.'irpcntcra! if ihcfe is slock.
Chain Pump Tubing
Sheep Slienrs, and I lie We h.'ive n lull stock of I any tool you wjnt, vro
and Chain.
can supply you.'^
be.st make of Scissors
Vnrnislies, Japans,
ll you Would have the
and pnbket Knives.
Stiellnrs and Paiitls, of
best Kerosene Oil CAN
Have j"U seen Ibe Wo
all kinds.
buy the NEW Patent
We sell the '.‘WorM's
man's Rights Clotlies
lyGoods delivered
Fair Prize Cliurn." It
SwipgIgFiiueot Cans.
Dryer?
It will ysy
promptly, and free of ryPurc Paris Green, I lias stood the test for 5 gall n ?1..')0, lOgnll
(or Usolf in one year I
charge.
fc'r P'llnlo Bugs.
I twenty-five years.
82.25

It restores to
the flour the nu
tritious and
strength-giving
phosphates
—THAT ABE—
removed with
the bran,
AND WHICH ABE
required by the
system.
No other Bak
ing Powder or
Yeast does this. HANSON. I HANSON. I HANSON. I HANSON. HANSON.

8

-

131-2#1.00.,

Guaranteed

Itecommended '

-it

j'ij iii'O."!
■lU'* •"> I-' -t:'
-*♦ .tut*

----------- AND --------------

Remember What

^SELF-RAISINO

-t-

■

,,o. >)t n.
•’d"!'*
. ovw

C^S

.."m ti t.ai.

•

By the Barrel,
7 5-8 els o.-.i V/,
This is Revere, bought of Nash, Spduld^y^
ing & Co., and the best brand of Grandladed^^]
in the market. IV? sell at these priees
feiv days to unload. Now is the time to 11/. !•i.iqr«
BUY ONE YEANS STOCK.
f.

Molasses Lower!

' .mi ll

50 cent Molasses for
48 ets.
5 gallons, 45 cts, per gal.
.
^^^cent Molasses for
^cts,
5 gallons, 55 cts. per gal.

• i
' .1}

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

'•J.
4

Catnrrh.
The rcmniltflWe retulta in n tlif.-rsp t
nntv«r»al nnrl' n'i.h an. h a y'l icly o
fharactorlsties us Catarrh, pi<tie liow
effectually Hotal's .Sarsaiiaiilla nclln'
thvouih til", blood, reaehos evr-vy r'"'' <>
the liuman syi't'ini. .\ i.'i'iiii'iiii'. liU(
invllilng rise, can he fairly jiidgi il < u’l
oy Us rranits.
Wo. ifoint wllh in u'' t ,■
the glorious ret'OivjvIloiHl’s harsa|iaiil!a
has cutorsd Ulton ifte Itrarls of tliou.saud<
of people it has cured of catnrrh.

iRrnnges,
In Ashland, by Edward F. Garland.
.
I .
April a7th, Mr., f-ot
Lo M. llobinHon, of Ash! uid
and MUa Fauaie ll. Boitinff. of Oxbow Plan*
UtlUTl'

In Clinton, April 27th. Mr. Chns. E, Colcord
lat« of California, and Mibb AniHiida W.NVortb'
ng, of B«nton.

PRESBY’S

FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF
VaLL PAPERS, BORDERS,
CEILING DllCORAnONS,ROOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOW-SHADES* Cl.OTHS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &c.

1-2-3 Stores,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE,

Job lot summer skirts, come quick.
Great bargain in silk and kid gloves.
eatljs.
2500 boxes men & boys’ paper collars 3c.
job lot pants for men i 25 per pair.
In thin Tillag*, May Ut, Agnea Delonger. of 760 balls full weight kuitting cotton 5 cts
Orono, aged 27 yeara.
ball.
Id Oakland, April 29tb, Mr. Jerry Bridges
1000 archery bows and arrows from 10 to
Bgtd 54 yean.
50 cts worth $1.50.
Jn Skowhfgan. April 25th, Mn. Geo. C. Varney, aged 35 yenra.
Job lot Lyon brand shirts ^o cts.
8 dozen more laundered shirts hand piade
New York. Cotton for old men
25 cts.
too boxes Ladies’ and Gents’ gauze un
derwear 25 cts. up.
Hoop skirts, ladies 20 cts., misses 10 cts.
H.andkerchiefs 3 cts. each.
2000 yards worsted fringe 2 cts yard all
colors
Cottons, prints and crash very cheap.
MAY 7th and 8th.
Another new lot of buttons just opened,
NTBODVCIHO
the Stylen
..
!ty . for the' Se««on^w- cost from i cent to 50 a dozen, one dozen
KjrgBnt THmnied
KirgBnt
THmiurd H
HATd and bO-NMETS,
given to every customer.
ud Kick NOVELTIES.

[ETToA'ii Hall,
Oqe Night Only.

Tuesday, .May 6,1884

TIMOTH.V, CLOVER, RED TOP, &r.,

■ V h'- '■

PARASOLS!

SMITH A DAVIS,

SELLING CHEAP.

GARDEN

Monday, April 28,

-Alfl. REAlDiri

Price!8 from 35c. to f .5.00.

A6RI0ULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
tS'iilkg Plow

dooH as good work DH can be done by iinnd, with
ease, hat ing l.ihor of one inun.

'/’/c: IJcst Plijzv Hull:>i in U-e.
-•VI.L CrS'l'OJI WOltK, NO UMAUV MADU
is cut or inHiiu in ihe sliop Cvert t iing '‘ut. niude For (iltiithiiig Rity I’iow to be selected from n Tarund trliniued in the hc>t pue.-ihle maniicr.
k’ty iu itt-tuai iD<e. as xiiOii UH (lie s-til will
. pcitiiit. F.i)mcrrt to Ite judges.
.\l8U a fjli line of
For Il7(/A'/Hf/ Plows.

. '

The Mat‘’hlo'<i* Swivel. .1. .1. Frye’.-Steel & Iron
I’low T. B. Unssey’ii Hitni .Met.tl Plow.
_MR. S. A- NILEiJ Ifl still with u.«. niul can
Waterville I'low. (Paris pattern.)

Harrows.

PnlvDrlzlng Di-tk liurrovv. Perry Spring
liciiicrnhcr, ITg tah-em
Scut fir i Lfliiow
Tootli ILirrow. Thomis Smoothing Harrow.
StocK' (ind *S////('.s‘.
j

Horse Hoc and (.'altivators.

We tlmiik yjii ull f>r p.i t j.ivurf, umi iiope for

Across the Continent.
W'Now in the zenith of Unequalled
SUCCESS!
^Ihe Press Unanimous in praisekot I Itor-ter Drams, far from It. The rlronxca’
pUy lu humftn tuUioBt bvfure lUn puliMo.

( K. V. Horald.

O-THK IlYBOX COMniN'.\TIO\ la composed
or Artists of aeknowIu(ig«(l cxcollence, utul
Blaods lo<Hs|)uUbty tli« strongest
Comedy Combinstlon extant.
W'Trlcrs as uanal.—TlckeU at TH AYKK * Sou'a

IV1JR8E.

Mcllp-<> ilorse Hoc nndCultivuinr. IMannet Horse
llof'and (Julliviitor T. P. Hussey’s
Uerpecifallv Vonr-i,
Horse Hoc and Ciiltivalor. I. X. L,
iloffie Hoe ttiid t.'ultivator.
Thexu are Iron Flume, .''tret Hiandurd and ReHtore fornieily occui»iecl by J. ll. I’laleH d.
v> rauble Steel T'eett), and will cover, cultivate and
hill all iijed cropi wit i little or no baud labor.
Automatic hand Corn Planter, Uuckeyo Senior
I* aa(iii*:i$;c lor I'owm.
aud .luQlor Lawn M\tv^er. New Cbainplou
Mower. Tiger Wheel Pake. Thouiss Hay
llAVl’. IMSTUhAfiK Cor 1 fow cows IlhiMlt one
Tedder, f latest und best) iluisu
(juu ter (r luile noiill of .Muhl (^ohM'h! l)e*
Hay Forks, &a.
pot
If.
Joii.N iVAUi;.
At my place on Main St. OtUce with 8. Keith.

a cuiUhiiuiiK e of yoiir trade.

OF

W.

'A large block of ICF, all ttikea itbove Iho new
dnm .Si“iMoiMiow begun—on I'u* uhhiiI term*!,
I
Also, DKV \Y'()C)l>, deli'ci’id !»• order, at low
prices.
45tf.
,1. l.t'HLOW. t
KLrOUl of the coiultliiui oi the

|

MERCK A NTS NATIONAL B AKK.

In that it docs not contain the coarfic, irritating, indigestible Woody outer Husk of
the Wheat Kernel, or coarse flakes of bran which are of no food value, and for which
purchasers of Graham pay full flour price at the rate of from seventy-five cents to one
dollar per barrel, even in the choicest l/iands of Graham. Every pound of Fine Flour
of the Entire Wheat represents a pound of food value; it also ihffrra from Ornham
Flour or tFhraf Afeal in that it is easy of Digestion, perfect in ;issimilation and
thoroughly nourishes every p;irt of the body.

Fl sale ll DOW BROTHERS,
lliinscom Block, Junction Main and Elm Streets.

in P'irst Class Groceries.

$5000

B

$5000

Elector Thomxa’ Ecleertis Oil
Doctor Thomaa' Fclectric Oil
Doctor Thomaa' Fclecric Oil
SOLD BT ALI, DRUUGI8T8.

j,f ”IOEOOO. AND $1.00.

Milburn&Co., Pioprietors
HUlfbALO.N. V,

FLOWERS AND
WREATHS,
FuU
WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,
CA.V UK HAD AT
REDINGTON & GO’S.
Kl). 1 1 ICONIC 1U)W, WATl.ltVlI.I.K.

REWARD!
Adiuusoa's Botano Gough Balsam

We keep the latest and most correct modes.
We carry a great variety of colors, qualities^
and shades.
n
i { $1.
We grade our prices to give you fuh value
for your money. You mill find the n the
loiuest at

.
ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TONS.
This^oM anH reliable rcrtiliicr, which has been on the market fof
elchtoLMi yours, is u!isurpa.Ybcd for u,>o tjn Fiin:i. Uunlrn, l,4in n,
orT'lowPl* JLmI, It il a comjilcto mnnurc, ridi in nil the necessary
elements. The larnicr who plants hU cropv» i<i(ikiti(' to the luuncy
they will return, fmds that every dullar'fi worth of

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO

STOP
Gold, Special Notice

THIEF.

*
Ilf

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB HOUSE
iTlain NIroot, Watorvllle, Wc,

PACIFIC GUANO.

For saht by

W. M. TKUE.

__

t

1884:

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible. "

—By bbl. 7 5-8 c.
Good I’^lolascs 45 els.

Bay State Fertilizer

AhhltESS MU8. K6I6IA ll. OODD.MtD
I KSOUItC'he.
I
UErEllB-NCES,
Kcfrra to Dr. Roberta an-l Dr. StowvlU
Lo tiiA and r)i-<cnunt'>,
S)I ,437 \0!
l«'4S
JOS, PEHCIVAL,
JAMES FURUEB,
OverilraflH.
306 t'U
H.
&
H. P. COU.SIN8.
VOTICK la hereby given, tUnt tlio aubactiber U. S. BomU to secure. cPculallori,
100,000 00
Onice with 8. Keith, Mulu Street.
43tr.
13.600 00 {
I... -In!
appointt'd Kxi'cutor of tiic Othei st(iek«, boii<N attd inoitgagcs
••t will and tvatament of
Due from iippnued re8»'iv0 agent**,
4.728 7.3 [
Be tl e-t it . furnitur.i, and Bxtiirus.
b 007 4U
I
BUII’tlOX, Into of Vnaantboro’,
7.226 00)
bu
Kennebrc, deci-aaod, toatnte, and BiiU of other B.u.k'
Kraptioniil
Cnirency,
(inclmling
nickcle),
00 68 '
liwai-’^"^******’ that truat by giving bond H8 the
1.270 43 ,
therefore, having do- Spi’cfe
L*‘gal
tciuler
notes,
1.007
UO
iir.a
the eatnte of aatd ducensed, ore do’’I*.”'® “nnta for aotilemoui; and all Keiiuinp’io . lund vs ith IJ S- 'I're"
nedi-.
calatn ar./ raqueated to mukt- Ini4 600 00:
eware of Counterfeit! and Imitation®
per ct. of cij’ciilntion,
w«ata paymoot to
The high reputation gained ^by AHAMSDN
UIKAM ’,V. SIMPSON,
S’26U,07i40 I
_^l'rtl. 28. Hg4,4
.
47
LlaMtIl.ll ItB.
SI00,000 CO
Capitn) slock paid in ' i
Lhr Neuralgia
lU.uOO no
Siii p'un lund,
Other undivided profHa
3.b84 03 \ covoHs, Colds, BLXXDtNu of Tits Lvnob.Astu
For Neuralgia
hU.OtKJ 00 ‘ Ml AND CoNhUMCTioN has given rUe to spurlou
Nfiiional Bank note.i oiitstandirg
237 00' ennpoUudH. Th** genuine
Fhr Neuralgia
Dividi-inh unpnid,
Individuiil ilepovlt!. subject tf) check 37,608 82
For Neuralgia
8.003 UU Adamson’s Botanio. Cough Ealsaiu
Deinund certiUciites ot deposit,
310 01 iMprupured only by FUANK W. KINSMAN &
Hue to uilnfi' N/(tional Baiik4
For Rheumatimn
C'O, Sole Pruprletum. To protectyourtelvca from
l.a.-'S ol's 4» mpositlou, examine the bottle ana lee that
For Itheumaliam
Statk UK M-vink, coniitv "f Kriiq^pl'i’C, s.:
For Rhrumatiam
I. II. 1). IliitBk. Ca.liifr of llm .T".ve named
bank, do anieimily swear lliat llie nltove siiileFor Rheumatiam
iiient js true to iliet.vatnf inv kin'Wledge und
nnme of K. W. KlNB^IANidruggiet, Auguata
For a Lame Back
belief.
11- b- ll.'i IKS, Casliier. Tliu
Mo.. U blown lu the giaiH of the bottle. A re
Subscribed
end
sworn
in
before
me
tins
1st
ward
of i^fi.OOO in gold Jh utTered for % better larti
For a Lame Back
d»y uf M»j'. IbSi,
_____ - oU‘. We aUa offi'r • reward of tbn TuotmeiTD
A. A. I’L.Ai.S I'l.D. Nntiiry Public.
For a Lame Ifack
DOLLAUti to the pinpi letor of any remedy ehow.
Ing more tectimunialK of genuine cure* of aitbma
Correct-Allesl: .bnia SVaiiE,
ll)ireeFor a Lame Rack
uud lung dlteaee* lu the name length of time.
,1. M.Wixm
' If'*”'
doctor Thoma*' Fclectric Oil

1884.

It is Utilike Graham Flour or Wheat Meal See our complete assortment ofNew - Styles iti

T K V E

tivst in the Mai ki't.

ns

' I

rr IS A FLOITR OF THE ENTIKE WHEAT KERNKI., except the woody, iuniitntious, iudigeslible outer skin or lm.sk, wliich i.s not .t food. ThE husk is’first
removed, and tlmn the entire food part of the kernel is reduced to an evenly fine and
perfectly homogenous flour—a condition essential to the easiest ami fullest digestion
and tile most perfect assimilation into the .system.

WzVTKKVILLK. ME.

At Waterville, in the State of Maine, at the clube ^
ul bU4>iues», i pril 24, lbb4.
|

THE

Entire Wheat.
What it is.

i

Wood,

Waterville, Maine.

F]L.OUXl.

A. F. COLLINS & GOJ

Ice.

P. S. HEALD’S,

B. G. MITCHELL & CO.

-SHifim/v, Puiithr./K iiii'l Sjjrinr/
full line of lirnt cIrsh goods constantly ou bund,
Oi'roatimjs. a// Vriocs and .'ili/lcs. uAfew
01 which wt* mtte.

kIm* >!■« iiic‘<‘, Et> iit-ii a'id tPi <'a<^ tiittnggai nit-iit iis j
c.in bo got up in any ^hop iu .M.iiiu'.
^

In the Funniest Great Play .n the
World,

BOYS’ FiCY Wm,

Groceries, Flour, Grain and Feed.
Try a Bag of our Feed F'lour,

Come and See the Nobby Styles.

Are ul! retiUy for 1 usiiu'i4S in their
IVrw Store,
With everything in tli'Ht das'* sitape. Our Stokk
is mostly new. We Imvc all the Kmliiig sty Ic
FOIMaoy ANO DOMESTIC.

Gonts. Furnisliing Goods.

SEEDS,

IN BULK AND IN PACRAGE.S.

WDl raakr their Grand Parasol
opening-

L. A. PRF/SBY.

A. F. Golllins & Go.

ir-f 4 -

THE I’/EST IN THE MARKET.

Su'ts from §10 to SJ./.
Pants fi'om $4 to SD'
Supported by the Charming
Artiste,

“ r i ' •>

"

DUFN BLOCK.

Cor. Main and Tomple-sts—Watarvyie.

-' ‘itr

We have now a prime lot of

A full Stock of

3 CONNECTING STORES,

Miss A. A. GLEASON.

ft

GRANULVTEU SUG.tR LOWER.
12 1-2 lbs. fo> $1.00.

I

^broidery.

r-tT
itpf'i
tn

THE BEST TO PI.ANT A!%B THE BEST TO EAT.

Pei'cival’s old Stand, opp Elden’s
Furniture Rooms, Connected
■with Dorr’s Drug Store.

Millinery
Opening!

We shall alsoroxhiblt somr FINE EMBROIDl
RKIEB, new aud Belect PesifruB, for all kiuds u*
FAKCY \VOBK.------- FELTS In all the new and
fkgsnt shades, and all kinds of Materials for

CIJK mi SBITSl

, Early Rose Potatoes from Aroostook,

GO TO

I lot ladies’ wrappers half price.

>|.i

'ITiis week wo expect a lot of

(Dorr's Book Store,

f'«i
•*) /1ms

Aroostook Seed Potatoes!

Curtain Sc Izambrequin
Polcuf of all Kinds
aud Izengths,

This Week ;for Bargains
Job lot of parasols silk and rain umbrellas
at 25 cts up.
“ “ Double busk corsets worth $1.00,
now 50 cts.
“ “ Dr. Warner's Coraline corsets 7Sc
I case yard wide bleached cotton, 4 cts.
per yard.
by lbs. best linen thread i cent skein.

’

applied to the soil, repays its cost many linic.s over. Try it, nnd be
cunvinceil. raniphJcis, ^\ilh tcstiuKHiials, etc., furvvarded freo# ll
there U no loc.nl ajjcnl in your vicinity, address
-PCLTLCt-M/y

A. J.
_

CJOBDU'IIV

NEW STORE!

>OD

fl'L’ElTan,

tlch’l bt’Uir.g Agculs, llu-stuu, riuaX.

UBBY&80N, Ag 'ts for Oakland, WatervillO & Norrigewock, Me.
J___

ijia

_■

B edt Spring Medicine.
DORR’S IMPRBVEO

Wild Cheuy Bitters
A tonic
Thai Invigorate* the Dlsfoitlv* Ht^an*. Improvx'^
the appeUte, aud Ua ai‘v4r fullug r«faedy for

Dyi<|)oi»8i'i, Jmmdlcet lltnulnnhe, \)\7.zU

. ■

i

^

G

_

"TJ_______

ROOM PAPERS 9

Interior

Decorations
>

AND

Window Shades^ Tlie Latest OoKlgtis of tlio Leading
* I__ _
Maiiuraclurcrs.
iliviiKlow ^liuileM

r?!.n«tl|^4.iL»ii.AiiL!i-itll

—D.JiU .tityiea oniL f'iiiliinnys|mmfetn artier,
un<l |iut up iu tlie very best nianner.
They {>o^*e** Mupeiior^alU-ratlvc qualiUc*. ex^
Uiime and see Hie fliicst line ever offered
eUiugthe LW>®r and Ktdnrya hbA otbuv tecreHou*
f()r sale ill Waterville.
to healthy action, giving tone iu)d vigor tu the

of Ihe IJkOOl).

whole

GOOD AT AI-L 3EA80N8.

Put,up in full Pint llottles.
■
Price 60 cents.
Ib for Bale by all respectable Drug
•
I’llEI’AKED UY
,
gists uud Dealers, at 10 cents,
85 cents and 7-5 cents
OKO. W. l»ORS,
per bottle,
’ .i
Druggist & Apothecary, Waterville-

Idas Removed to six Doori, above vvoH
Temple Street.

A. IIK.’MIIC K.SO.'V,

*

GROCERIES,
Carmed Goods,
leap^
Caffe.e, ^Flour
Spices,' Molasses,
Butter & Cheese,
op all ktrtds at Bottom Prices

Next Door North of Post Offiec.

WAiVl'EO.
BOY—To Icartt the Carriage Trade. One from |

pn-ferred, Good terro* given.!
AApplytheatrountry
the Mail OlAce or to the «ub*crlber.
ALONZO DAVIES.

«-r O. Addre$i, Watrrvllk’.

A Specialty of First Class Gooi
WA^TKIiVllLLE.

J

>fj?«

€^!)e i^Atccl^ilUj^ftfail....iMay Z, )88fi.
PARSONS'I

MISCELLANY,

.STEAM DYE HODSE,
Aiiirnctts, MTaine,
^ ^

Mr. Domhelmer of New York, a few
ibys ago, said; "I introduced Henry
Irving, the actor, to Mr. Reed, the mem
ber of Congress ITrqm M^ine, and “ Jis'ing
said, ‘ Why thatnuf'i
ii I 'perfect
reproduction of the SWflSrd bust of
Shakespeare.'” Mr..I^rslieimer contin-

..f*,

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, NcnralSla, lltieiiniatlsm. JOliN.noN H ANODYNK MKIMKN'I’ {/or /ntfrtialand Exiemat
Ute) will iMhtaiitsnrouBly rrlicvo thcio terrible
discAiicfl, end will |Kisitlv<‘iy cure nhic cnict
o9t ef ten. Informulitiit tiint will tsve manr
I litet irtit lYro by mail. Don't delay's moment.
[ Pr^t^tlnn is better Uisii cure.
’anodyne LINTWIENT’t^l^KE.S iftlumas, Blredlnr at the Lnnfa. lloarieWho^ntt
Chronlo DTsrrh«a. Dyacnttit. Cholera Morbiw, Kidney TroublCB, and

Indications aro au oppraasioti at Uio
Btomaeh, nausea, flatulency, water-brnsh,
oonstipatlon. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told mlaerlea, bodily and incnt^tl. Hicy
shotfld sHmulate the digestion, and secure
regular daily action of tbo bowels, by Uio
086 Of moderate doioa of

Ayer’s Pills.
Alter the bowels aro Togalat6d,<meot thofe
Pllto, takon each day after dinner, la usually
all that U required to eompleto the cure.

:

_______ .

ftow conies the linio when every one
—mail, woman and, child—should live
out of doors ns mucii ns imssihle. Poi pltr#®re born Into the world to enjoy it;
but inside ol lour walls is a very small
part of it, and those who seclndc themMivcs in bouses burrow, they do not
properly live.—[Port. Expri’ss.

Ayer's Pills are augar-eonted and purely
vegetable —a pleasant, entirely safe, and To
llable medicine for the cure of nil diaordci'a
of the stomach and bowels. They aro
the best of all purgntives for Lainily uao.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on baiul and delivered to
any part of the village In
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH S COAL, byth®
liuslicl or car ionil.

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Masa.
Sold by all Drnggis'^s. |

Q.S. FLOOD & CO.
« .

WATEKVILLE.

Waterville, Maine.
___ __ ________ ___

JR OLLE R
Stalin

Rint;

]>roi» a Po.«(tal to

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,
If yoo pro In want of any thing In the lino o
PIOTUItifi FIIAMKS.COUNICKH, MATS, a^C.,
and Ifb will call on you nt the earlicHt opportunrty
with the best line of aautplea to select from to be
found tills stlto of Itoslon. Velvet, Plush and
Gold Mnt* mads to order.
Orders from out of town BoIlcItPd nn heretofore,
and samples furnished to select from if desired.

D
Cablx pletutes, iu Ills ‘ Ur.

............ .

OFFIOH,
jj,,

Waterville, lYle.

“What are (^UAKEK Hitters?”

An old Quaker remedy lhal has done
more to relieve sufrerinj* hum.Tnity than
all other medicines combined.
These celebrated Hitlers aic composed
of choice Roots, Ilcrhs and Harks,
among,.which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla,
Wild Cherry, D.Tndclion, Juniper and other
berries, ami are so prepared as to retain
all their medicinal (qualities. They invariahly cure the following complaints:
l>y.si>e|>sJa, *tauii<Uco, Liver
CoiiipliiiiitSy Loss orAppctitCu
Hcatlaclies, Bilious Attacks,
Siiiutiicr Complaints, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Difllciilties. Lassitude, Low Hpiritst
General Debility, ami, in fact, every
thing caused hy an impure state of the
Hlood, or deranged condition of the
Stomach,. Liver or Kidneys. The aged
find in the Quaker Hitlers a gentle, soolh-i
ing stimulant, so de.sir.Thle in their decHn*
ing years.
'rhey are recommended and used by
Kmincnt I’hysicians and Clergymen.

■f'Rememhor the

T c. TSJmJmIS a

Pensions f

■ This plaster acts dl«
rcctly upouftho mosoles
find the nerves of the
back, the seat of aU
pain. No medicine to
throw your system out
of order.
For ail Lnng Tronblai
whether local or deeply
Bested, this plaster win
bo found to givo instant
rrtief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Rhcumotl«m. Neuralgia.
I'ain In the Side and
JUtek Actn\ they are a
certain iiiiaspemy euro.
Sold by Druggists, for
2.6 cts. or llvo for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

No one need suffer long from any disease
if they w'll use Quaker Hitters, as they
cficcl .a cuiJ where all other remedies fail.
Suflercr, try ii>QT.*,ihey will cure yon; they
have cureil thou<aiids.
Fur sale hy .ul Driiggl-ts and Dealers in
MedicinesevtTYwhcie. PiivC Jill per bottle,
six for 1^5V OTICK is hereby given, that the subsprlbcr hag
I i\ been duly appointiMl Adnilntalrutrlx on thy
1 estate of
ANJU VINK (). SMI ni. late of WHtervlIle,
' in tho county of Kennebec, (icceio-ed. intcHtnte, and
I has undertaken that trubt by giving bond as the
law directs:—Ail persons, therefore, liavlng deinandi* agalnHt tlte estate of said deeeased, are de. sired to exhibit the Humo for settlement; and all
I indebted to said efllute are requested to make im' mediate piiyinent to
,
AUGUSTA L. BMITH.
ApriU4.1884.
46

W. C. iVYER,
(OX I'EVIM.I': STHKKI',)

1

Cabinet & Repair ^hop.
Ilousrhold FHrni(urf\ l*icOtn: Frantea,
Door (ifnl Windoio Scrcetis,
Umbnltiis and Pitrasols,
tfcc., tOc*.
Orders attended to at hoiisei*. nr at his Shop,

KOK LADIES TO IX)OK OUT KOK

Lighter Weight

I

niVDESRWEAR.
you that we can sell them lower than they can
W aaaufisoinrcd.
CO^K
VB
asd examift oaf stock, ^e have also x targe Bno
of foods to manufketure from.
Ypurs truly,

-

CLOTHES

F. BOAAB.

for Illustrated
I
AWEYR’S tiend(Catalogue
of
1
T6NP4RD SEEDS,

FlIttLIZE’

W. c. HAWYER & CO.,
Wanihousa:
6, 7 &91’relrlc St., Portl*n>l, Me

ATTESlffTIOIff !
RRAOTR

ARMV

AND OTHERS.

iHFOr

1 stftodurd worki
, Agent s Witfiteil for
>*'**
“llarper's .....................................
I'lelorlal lllstory of tilt*
(4ieul
■
belUoii same llluslratious that appeared In If ur' per’# Weekly during the war; virgin territory^
liberal coroiiilssloD. MARTIN (iAIUtlbON ii>
(CO.. YUMUkBt., Boston.

Butler,Cheese, Eggs,&c.,
‘
Teas. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, A,,
selected with reference to purity and
which we will sell at the
’
Lowest

$1.25,perdoz
$1.25 for four

ATTENTION 1
CAPt. J.iSON COLLINS,
Will run her regular'trips for the season of
1684, between Gurdinerand Boston,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and rhnri
MANUFACTDRKB
day, at 2 30 P M., Itichmond ut 3.3 ', ami Bntli
at 5.40 P. M.
Uenuning, will leave Central
«^Vharf, ‘ Boston, Tuesdays and Fridav.s at r>
P. M.
Window iind Door Frames,
FAKES.
SluglG F.iresfrom Angunla, Hiulowell, and Oar
MOULDlNGS^e
diner, S'-i.OO; Klchmond, 1.75; Itnlli, 1.6U.
Augusta, ijanowell, Gardiner aud Kelurn, $8.00.
Kiciiinond, 2.5U^ Uaih, 2.00
Omatantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Bosr4i
matched or square joints til’ed for use. oimi
'MealS}'60 Cents.
Window s to order. Ballurterf, Lord wood sr
Frelgiit 'I'aken nt Ruducpd Utiles.
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in grtni u
rlety, for outi-ide ond inside house finish. Clf
THE NEW.STEAMER DELLA COLLIMcic Moulding^ of any radius.
Will leave Augusta at 12., Hnllowcll nt 1.15
49 Ou woi> is made b} the day and wsrrsaU
P. M., connecting with the above bout at Gar
nd we are selling at VERY LOW flfsri
(liner.
fld'For work token at the shops otir retail prti
For further particularsonquire of W ,.l. Tuck
nro ns low ns our wholesale, and w« dfllr
Augusta; II. Fuller Son, ilallowe)); O. M
nlcars at same rate.
Blanchard. Gardiner; J. T. Uobinson, K'.chmond; G. C. Grncnleaf. Bath.
J FUBBISE,
HIRAM FULLER, lUlIowell, Qcii'I Agt.

J. FURBISH,

Doors, Sash, Blinds

A. Stage Line,
From F ilrfield, wiU connect with the Steaire
^londsys and Thursdays, returning IVednesday
dnd Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston.
$2.60. round trip, $4.60; Waterville and Vassalboro', $2.26, round trip, $4.00.
Express matter takon and delivered the next
morning after it is taken, at low rates and only
one obargd.

HO ICUHACQOAI.JTZD YOrH 7M6 UtOUpAPHY OF THlSOOUIP
-IRVyiLLSCE ay CXAMIHtt^O THISWAPTHATTHfl

A. 8. Pease, A|^’t,Fairfield.
G.irdiner, April, 1884.

" A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

Gen. Agts, Boston.

PICTURE FRAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Also a stock of Mouldingconstant1,Y on hand, at
I>. A. lAERR,

Oakland, Maine.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
N orth Vassalboro’, ...

. .Maine

W. WATEKVILI.E S.WINC.S BANK.

ReUttves ami Curea PAINS OF ANY KIN!
FitO.M ANY CAUSE.
|n«t-?ntly
CM
* — - -f T f-| -i ' Pclicvo and

IT Will

______________ C’^OUP,

r>8*LHT^T^QAT, sTre and

Weak Lungs, clc. Jt w. :i ■ nio Ul.» rnfiMl Tcoilmi
Commin Toot!iaoho. Itwl I cn'-o tl.ov.'orht ca-.o
of 8?:tlt Rhoum in a Yuri
lime. Circul-vrs giving fnll iliroctltuM v.itn c.n !i I
I:
an Iiivu!nal)5o KOOT.'O TIT?Y
rrlcB r.Oc'-nt.H jicr HoClu. Ai.i. Dbucoi.a-.s.
Prcp.;rcd by 6!aurlc’c, H iker N’ Co.
W. W. Whipple h Co., A^clUi, Tcr'':::id H'’
pjhtain oiTo

not ns hcmdrrtir; h'l**-' c''*-'!
“ fir vvbr,'D!-nRTC~Rf?\;!:~v ”

CflICAGD,ROCRISLWID&PAGIFi(fr
By the central position of its line, oonneots tks
East and the West by the shortest route,and eu*
rie» pasHcngcrf. v/iiFiout ohMigo of cam, beiwcis
Chicago and Kaauaa City, Council UluffB,^sve^
worth, Atchison, Hinncapolis and St. raul. l{
coDuects in Union Depots with all tbo priuolpfi
linos ot road between the Ailautlo and the Faciflo
Oceans, lie equipment is unrivaled and tnaSQ<°t
cent, being oomposed of lAost Comforiable uS
Beautiful Day Goachos, Msguifioent Uorton Bi<
oliuinS Chair Cars, Fullciau’s Prettiest F«U<(
Sleeping Cars, and the Best Lino of Dining Car<
' in the World. Throe Trnlim between Chicago tso
Adiniouri Xfivor Points. Two Trams between ubi*
oago aud Idmncapohs and St. Paul, via the f ai&ow

. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and K-ink^
koc, has rcavntly hjen opened botwcoa BiohuUDO.
Norfolk, Newport Nows.ChattanoogA.Atlnmn.Au*
usta.No&hvihc.LouiaviUo, l4CXia(|ton.Cinc:niiali>
ncUauapolis and Lafayette, and
i. Miauv>i>*
olid and Si. Paul and intormedi.ite points..
All Through I'asseugcia Travel ou P.»li Liprcs*
Trains.
TioKets for sale at all principal Tic'itet Cf3cc*K*
tho Uuitcd Si.ntes and Can-nJa.
,
BauBagij ehc-okod through and rates of faTC m*
ways 03 low as coinpctitoru that Ollor Icos aavao*
l^or clot.iilcd Information, get the Kups ouJ
ors of tho

f

.WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

GREAT HOCK ISLAJiO nOUTCi

G-rain. Business'

At your nearest Tickot OlQuo, or address

R i7. OABUR,

a week nt home. $5.00 outfit free.
absolutely mrc. No- risk. Capfi“
not retjuired. Reader, If )ou v*®*
business at whirli persons of chlisr***
outig or old. can make great pay all the ll®J
ey work, with abHOliite certainty, write
11 icuhii * ic II. (IIallett a Co., I’ortlaid, M**

diRA

T

JSeti and otherhan^Bonie
given; uenuiiio dinmend
$26 order. Addresa CIHNAl C’';
194 littbnn .Sf., teuiaion, MaWt

Carriiei, Wapns ui UatliiMry!-..

WA'l’KilVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Troiiton,|N. J.

. iiAvu aputUlve romcily r»r tho above dtMMO; by tii
ISO liiuuMtids of«sssi«ir tho wuivt kind sud of
IIIU***!, BV wnn I*
I" III
•tsiidlnjhavs MmiCUErU.
bssiicutvd. IndtNMhsoitrenx
niy, ••■<■1
f iiih
that
l.K-* KlU.lt,
setBi:a«*T, .ti.^.
..............
....
‘ TWO
........................*
.noTt
. I-Ir*win
. HI tend
0 -l-BAk*
A m -I C218
#.*■ ll.l..
tn||eUuMrwUhaV4MlABl.RTKRATi6R”*'.’J''.^
iEUr«H, »»id VT t>tl Hvidr?."
'’\v» KEuniMi
W*tf u
’•art 6t. hfv

Live MEN

ANNUAL MEETING.
JVI08KM RODFRICU,
Annual Mei ting of Corporators and Memoffers his servlcca to the public, as
bers of the Waten’BIe Savings Jlank, will bo
held at tlie Rooms of the Bsnk, In Waterville. on
Tuesday, the 20th day of May next, tat 2 o’clock
rcc*<iiiiiicnu«d by Fhysl l‘•nl^ k i•ru}:J l-is. " Hi
In the afternoon, to act upon the following articles,
Klvi* y.m ansbuii'lanceof luxuriant hair, U6c. ( n "luilito wit:
turni Olily.l T. II M.I. MANeHSl-0.Tw 'l“‘'d. Su.
nd will be pleased to reoeliflY' orders for work
1. To fill any vitoanefos that may exist In tbo
^ w'hloh shall bo satisfactorliy executed at reason
membership.
“ amc priL-us."!' confidently appeal to tliose for
t
'^'o choose a Board of Trustcos.
whom 1 have worked to substantiate this state,
h.rlni ramoTOd ta.r bualneis loo.tlon froin Ih.
uient.
To choose a Board of Advisors.
Corner of SIulii .hd Kira Strert., te room, muoh i
—
.............................
SftYluw Bank* or fit niy. mib.ucr .d.iili.d 10 llie comfort ond oonviinlcnoo of
<■ To tronianl nny other hii«1n.« thiit nHy he deiiccon the IMaln, will
reoelve prampt attention.
her pniron., on. door; north of tho Klin wood, llo-, dclred for tho Inloreat of the bank.
^
„
MOSK8 RODERICK.
|0l, Colloge St., I. now prepared to do all kind, of
k. U. DKUMMOND, Boo'y.
WatervlUe. Feb. 20,1884.
ttni37*
he

T

coKtly box of goods
__ will help you to more isM
i ey light away than uiiilhirig else In this won*
All of either box, aucceed from the first
j
j The broad road to fortune opens to the MoriN*
I abfohitely sure. At» nee address, TnuK S
j Augusln, Maine,
_______

AGENTS

i The
hirgei't,
wanted
for Thelinnd*oi»«»b
hives
tho Prosidents
of llieU-®’
- - - bent
book ever i»old
for 1«
I than twice our price. Tho fastest selling bop* '■ ,
I Amurlcii, Iniinensoprofits to Agents,
*** |
telllgeut people want it.. Auy one can beco»* J
I successful agent. Terms frio, UaLLETTillh’*'*
Co„ Furtluiid Maine.

Contractor, Carpenter and

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Joiner,

DRESS AND CLOAK •IIIAKING,|
I IDONV Hay

SAIsJIRY.

A PRIZE.-

, wiieii Baby woa sick, we gave her Castorla,
Wheusiie had ChUdreti, she gave tbfai CastPT

D. 0. MEADER’S SALVE AND PILLS,
SOLD AT I’KOt'LK'S DRUO 81t)UK,
4m34*
Coraer>Y Common Btreet.

WAJWTKD.
Energetic and Intelligent meu to solte order*
this coming season, for *

NURSERY STOCK.
K«erlence not csseotial. balery with expense
pa|d. i.lberul luduoeiuents to men of good busi
null ability Apply hy leiier and slate age, and
tame references.
* '
• 3m38
8. T. CANNON, Augunta, Me.

COMPANY

Scnil »lx ceno for P«'
tnge, and receive

Vor^’ Pretty autl Cheap, at
_____________________

-MRS. F. K. SHAW

Wanted to take orders for TreeH, Vines, Bhrubs !
NK.^TLY AND EXl'bDIl IGUSIdY.
aud a general line of Nursery stock. Duly those I
who are over 25 yearn of ago uiul oiiu ^ furnish the j
irSalis/aotion Ouaranlccd In
very lu*Ft n’fcri-noeti need apply. To the right j
men wi^cau $lvr vipployimul the your round, ^laVlufUK,
Kjiierleuce not neecH^ary. U.G.t’IIASKA CO.,
6 I KMBUUTON HQ., BO.STON, M AHH. We pay
For Knle.
j
all expenses ami a gaud
At lewsaimarket rato«i for ensh, by
F. A. moor:

teaTlubsT

Our Teas ond Coffees are the be*
tliat can be bougiit for the uionUbond for Club Book and Fries W”
Decorated Chl.iii Tea and
■

to 1*01- A'enf on I.o.-iiis.

PHILADELPHIA

ii«,ui'AL. u .

Ci-.iOAUO.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

GARDEN RROWTH TEAS.

E, ur. A l''L

y V.cj 1 rc*. J. dvii'I M’rf’r.

NEW YORK

American Qjl\A/(Company

■

BUILDERS

STAR of the EAST

Corn, Flour & Feed

Househdip,

Rates,

CASH PAID FOR

The Annual Meeting of tlie Wept Waterville
SavIugH Bank Corporation, of Oakland, will’ bo
hold at tho rooms of the Bunk, on Monday, the
lifih day of May next, nt 2 o’clock iu tlio afteru< ou.
1. To elect Member.-*.
2. To elect a Board of TruHtoci,
fRUSTEKS—Reuben Foster. Moses Lylord ,C .C.
3. To amend the scvrutti lullcle of tho By
I.nws, so us to change the time of opening and Cornish, Franklin Smith, N ath . Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.
closing the Bank.
4. '1 o tninsact any other busIpesH wblch may
legally be done.
Dopositsofone dollar and upwards,reoelved
GEO. II. BRYANT, Troas.
andputo’n interest at oomraencenrjentof each
Oakland, Me., April 26, 1664,
2w40
month.
Notax tube paid on deposit^by depositors.
Trea.snry Departniont.
Dividends made in May nnd November.and
OJicio/ the Comptroller of the Currency, it not withdrawn arc added to deposils and inIVituhintjtou, n. C.. April
1881.
toresl is thus compounded twice a year.
Wherena, the ('ongresn of the United Ststci*, by
Ofilctin Savings Bank Building. BaJik opcn
nn Act approved Slaruh 24, 1664, did nutliorlze
Send for Club Unle. nnd Testimonials.
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
“‘J'he Went Waterville National Bank of Oak 'daily trom {) a. ni. to 12 HO p.m. nnd 2 to -1 p.m.
land,”
located
in
Oakland,
C'ounly
of
Kennebt-c,
Saturday Evenings. 4-3li to 6-30 .
which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
and S)tate of Maine, to elnuigt; its uuiuc to ” Tlie
‘mw
1 nHi
E. R. DRUMMOND .Treas.
ftSpBuyers In liirgo quantities will do well t Moi<8aionskee National Bank.”
Waterville, June 1.1SF3.
give us’a call.
And Whereas, tlic Board of Directors, confirm
ed by a vote of two-thirds of tho Stockholders of
Teas and Coffees a Spccialtg.
'‘The West Wiitervlllo National Bunk of Oak
land," at a meeting culled for the purpone, ou tlie
11 "-v ¥ SewiiJCv Mf\OC AT \
iTIO:VKY WAIVTEI>.
null day of April, A. I) 1S64, did vote to accept
tlie change of nnmy tu "'I'he Measulonskee Nation
ppovtnrvrr n /
ACKNOWitDGED tVCAVWHCPC
al
Bank.”
*
Kknnbukc County.—In Probate Court hold at
And Wherem. tho President and Cashier, In ncAugusta, (ill tlie aecniid Monday of April, IbSI.
place loans In nmounts vurving from $260
cot-dance with Section 1 of said Act. have exe- t(>lean
$l,000on Improved Fiiriiie hi ilic Bed lliicr
r YDIA Kur.LKR, Guaraiau of
cuted a certificate, under tliuIcorporAtn seal of the Valley,
AUTIIUU W., nndKDITH M. FULlKU,
Long or short lime. Security naver lens
Bank, sueeUyifig the aettun taken by the Uirectora tlinn tliree tiniua amount (‘f loaiiH. liiterenf pay
of Walervillo,
said County, minors, having petitioned for of said llank us above, and their deterininution ubli'III the East or collected here nnd remitted
lioensu to sell the following real estate of said an to such change of name, and linvn caused the Correspoudeuce soHcitcdto be reccirded In the oittco of the Comp
Run without grease*nr oil. No occanlon to take olf i wards, the proceeds to bo placed on Interci*!, viz: Slime
WILLIS A. JOY.
of tlie Currency.
llie corriago wlMiela. Ci'^iihir aunt free. Addreps All tie inten'st of"?ald wards, being one uudlvld. troller
Grand Forks, D. T.
Now.
lliercfore, 1, John Jny Kiiox, Comptroller
0.
and
E.
1-2
N.
\V.
S.
E
,
In'
GKAI’IHTK LUBKICATTNG CO., Jersey City, ed third of N. E. 8
of
tlie
Currency,
do
hereby
(leclaro,
tliat
by
vir
Ottumwa, la.
N. J.
of said act. thn name of “The West Water
OuuxuiiiD, that iiotlco thereof bo given three tue
weeks Hucco-slvely iirlor to tho seooud Monday o! ville Nutlonni Bank of Oakland,” is changed to
May next, in the Watoiville Mull, a newspaper “The SlesHulun ekee National Baok.“
Fahilieh con tave about one-halt by sending to
111 testimony W’herrof, 1 have liereto subscribed usjfor teas, uh we import our own, and have done
printed In Waterville, that all persons inleiested
attend at a Court of Probate then to be hold nw name, and caused my seal of ofllce to be so for forty yearfl.
febEST FO^ may
on at Augnstii, and sliow cause, if any, why the iitnxed to these presents, nt the City of Wash
THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA CO.
ington, In the District of Columbia, this 15tU day
prayer of said petition should not be «r«nud.
Send for clrcuhiri*, which gives prices and full
Signed,
^
EMHKY O. BKAN, Judge. of April, A. D. 18S4,
pnrliciilarH, to ROB’T WELLS, Prest.,
JNO. .FAY KNOX.
* • G. Box 1287,
43 Vesoy St., New York.
Attest: Howard Gwkn,Register. ^46
[L. S.J
^
Compirollor of the Currency.
ONE DOLLAR’S worth of nny of our garden
growth, China or Japan'I'eaN, sunt by niaii, post
I%€^ri€E7
paid, or n LARGER quaatltv by expreKC, cliargo j
30135

SOAPS,

Market

Butler, E(!gb Cheese and nil kinds olConnl,,
Produce.
'
OI^Gcods delivered atallpartsof theTlIlsr
on of charce.
*

TT’OT? T^OW'T’OIST !
J,. L .A_a
J.

for Bath and gieneral u.'o. In
3-4 lb. preseua nakee, iu ^wux
S. S. VOSE& SOX',
wrapn,
GEXUINEOAT MK.AL,
MAIN BT., WATKHVILLK.
fur Toilet purposes. Mild,
iniRrunt and delicIniD*.
now TO GET IMIIZKS.
Ifyutir grocer does nut keen
lL'<cU<lUH his itamu and andrcHS, and wc will send you
The undersigned having purchased the Stock
cuke of soap.
Make L’p a Oi.lii
and good will in trndt', of \^ • 6. B. KUNN LLb.
512. 514. 516
among your Irieiid-* for our will continue the
W. 41st St. soap, and wu will present
you with nn iisKortcd box
iree.
F
ut tho old stand, in in connection with uur
HAVB YoUH \U UAP9
and when you have 10, mall
Crrocery BumIiicsn,
to UN nnd we will scud you a
present.
whore will be found constantly on hand, a ful
stuck of

ninl Xxprea.cd C. O. D.

EOBTLAND, Mains.
Luo CurUln. cksn.nd and don. up Ilk. new.
IManu CororB cl.auHd or dy.d the latest .hade.,'

Not Door to Ur. Coriirntrr'r Us.lo 8tur«.

WHITE BORAX,

Card Pbotograpiis,
Cabinets,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where .nny be found at all time. «rnllin>.i.
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCEKIEb.

SMITn.D00LimE& SMITH

MERCHAMT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

WATERVILLE,
Five doors below J. Pcavy’a.over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where they sro new ready to wait on their
New Process White ctistoiners. Thnnklug )OU for past patronage, wc
hope, in our new rooms, with Improved (acilitlos,
Washes without boiling the to
merit a continuance of the same, by giving yds
clothes. 3.4 pressed cukes, bettor
pictures at the same low prices.
In wax wraps.

CLKARED or STBS
Adilro.i FOSTER’S
FOREST CITY DYE
HOUSE, ISProbleSt.,

would nay to the public that they
-new and* cornmndious
lie
rooms for their I’hotogrsp)h
busiucrts in

GIVSN AVTAY.

Send lor cmulogue wfl 11

-'~-

Your Old

oo-

New Advertisements, S. S. VosG (& Son^
hove fitted up

Ward’s

Pensions!

Under n icccnt net of Congress, many .Soldiers
anil Sailors dhublcd during the lute war, are eiititled 10 an IncrenBe of Pension.
Il has been eBtlninted that there aro over n mil
lion of SoldlerM entitled to peiiHloiiB WHO HAVE
NKVElt APIM.IVU>. nnd that NINE out of
TWKI.VE of tho-'C who hove rec**ived pcnslous
rc entitled to have tium INCREASED.
Having connected myself with a Waslilugton
Agent, 1 can guarantee pensions nnd increase of
pen^ion» wUnout delay.
SilRBil Y mo OR HEATH

RRROVAL.

$20,000

Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

AT’IOKXKY .-.T LAW.
rovylUocV,
WATEUVILLV,, ME.

Having bought tho stock of
J. A. VIGUE,
Id Insolvency.
Notice of Second
11 the new .tore, two door. Bbove tho Corner >Ibi
Meecting.
STATE OK M.AINE.—Kennebec ra : Court of ket.ou Main Strett, and Ifltcndlng to ke.p a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
Intiulvoncy. In IheciiBe of CYRU.S G. TOZXER
of Waterville, Iiiaolvent Debtor.
CtROCLUIRS,
This III to give notice thttl purvuaut to uu order
of Court thereof, a second meeting of the creditors
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.’'
of Biiltl Infulvci.t Debtor, will be held at i’robnte
Court Room, in Augusta. In said county, on Mun- and othor goods usually keut in such a store, and
day. the twelfth day of Mnw A. U.. 1884, at to carry out the motto, “ live and let live,” desire
2 o’clock In the nflcrjioon, for the pnrjxiFCs named a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
in Soutlon 3t>, of the Act of said State of 61i.inn, quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
entitled “An act in relation to the Insolvent Laws isfactory, ^
of Maine,” approved February 21, lfi7H.
Waterville.Sept 30,1881.
16
Attcat :
IIDWAUD OWEX.
April 14, 1884,
2w40
UeglMer of Bftld Court.

Rev,
Weston, Fai.e River,
Mass., writes :—“ / wou/it not in my old
be wthout ()UAKEK Hitters in
home. Sometimes my nerves seem all um
strun/^ nnd everythin/j goes wrong, but
(JUAKKK HnTERSfiAt'fy'j njfords immediate
reliefP

^88 4
NOW 18 ABOUT THE TIME

n

celebrated

QUAKER
BITTERS.

Near M. C. U. B. Freight Depot.

fttt

Sign of the Big Kim Tree.
'waterville, MAINE.

Batts- Goods at I.ess Money
hnn at)^-other house Id town wc will pay them
tv thill-trouble.

F. NAEOTif

BED. W. TERRY’S

--T-r—

ir our frlendri and the pubHe'generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our Btock, and we
nil to convince t cm that we can sell (Item

Those using their own Skates must procure i
check at tbo ofRoe.

The poet Wliitlierhas attempted Illllo.
literary work of lute. Hu spends most
of his lime in Danvers, but nt long intcrrals he visits Boston for u cotipio ol
day*. Ho has loug been in a lecble enn. ditlon, ant] uijlees nc gains new sirength
during the summer he will cease writing
altngetlier.

Orders received by Telephone from K. i
art*# Meet Market.

G. H. OABPENTER,

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

When John Bright w.is iru years ol
age, his mother wrote concerning him,
“John is very fond ol biMiks.” Thi.s, he
adniitb, ha3.«ver since characterized him
and coutrilwUKl tobis happiDess.

COAI.

good a stock ns any one in town,'.wliicli wo can
^duwicatc at any time.

Season Ticket, 53.
Children, 52
Admission, 1.7c. Children, 10c.

- —.,

AND ALL KINDS' OF

Wc’do not propose to give our friend, a Ion*
of articles
articles in
in our
Olir Store,
Sfnr4*. but
hnt do
H/v claim to trnnn
^IIhhI of
keep

Ecery Sotiirday Eight.

A now national bank is to be organized
in Augusta, with a ca|iilnl of about 5100,OOjJ.
Xhe. K'lward.s Maniilacluring Co., will
^reo^n new weave mill in Augusta this
■eaaon.
Hon. Josuii H. Dkummond of Port
land, will take part in the campaign for
tb* prohibitory amendment.
“ Work has been resumed on the Washin||ton monument, which has attained the
Wight of 410 feet.

Groceries, Provisions,’* Flour
Meal,

Low's Drug Store.

PATTERNS
are very extensively known and es
teemed very high in respect to per
fection of nt and elegance of style
They are used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
Fashion Sheets andCatalogues to
be given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to l)e sold by

PROPRIETOR.

•Main-St.,Watkktillb, ,
Dealer. In

NEW GOODS

McCall’s Bazar Glove-Fitting

jyiusic

ESTABLIiiHED 1030.

ter,' in the last Ceniuru, amotleru so
ciety clergymsii ns **John the Bapiisl
in rnimuut ul brondclotb, n circlet of
while linen about liis neck, and hU meat
strawberries and leu cream; the lower
classes nienllnncd mincingly; awkard siMbcrii tir visible wiucings at allusions to
death, and converse on eternal things
banished ah If .'it were the smell ot cab
bage,’* •
il '
I

.SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,
$lkatiii^ Every AlTcrnoon
niid Fvriiiiig^,
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

Ji/ t?ie M. C. X. X.Crotting,

STEAMERS.

Monuments, TableL
Grave Stones,
iVtatiteL Pieces, (Sf’e.,

Store.

Offlcc over Ticonlc National Bank.

DR. FLINT’S

PORTLAND AND DOSTON.

MANUKACTUKEIt OF

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

b(.wn town olllco nt Mnnley & will bo re ceived in a few clays by
Tozier's, Marston Blcck.
G. II. Carpenter. He formerly sold
OrdCi'H li'lt nt Redingtou Butterick’s patterns for about twelve
&■ t'o’s Fiiruitiire
years.

Counsellor at JLaw,

Tret wiiL§cuF.i.TFind You.—They
aro liMiking for you everywhere. Drafts
of air in iiiiepccted places, going from
hot rooms to cool ones, carelessn^s in
chang[pg clotliiiigIn short nnythlDg
whicliends in a *‘t?)mmon cold in the
head.” Unless arrested this kind of cold
becomes seated in tlie luueniis incmlirnoe
of the head. Then it is Catarrh. In
any and all its stages Ibi.s disease always
yields to Ely's Cream Balm. Applied to
the nostrils with the linger. Safe, agree
ablf, oortain. Price filly cents.

___________

PAPER PATTERNS !

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

The Grand I.odgc of Good Templars
belda BessIont lR'ftangbr this week at
which the follpVlng'oflictWs were chosen
for the ensuinW y o§r
,
0. W. C. "C—Ifevjl B.- 0. Mudsou ol
South NorrUlgewniek.
G. W. C.—.\I. J. Dow of Brooks.
O. W. V. T.-Mrs. J. F. Pressey of
Lewiston.
G. W. 8.—George E. Brackett ol Bel
fast.
G. W T.—Joel C. Pease ol Corinna.
G. (V. C,—Rev. M. K, M.ibry oj Fairfield.
s
G. W. M.—John 8. Hyde ol Bacn.
General Superifitendant of Juvenile
Temples—Mrs. E. Q. Pember of Kennebunk.

Suoceasoreto W.H. Buck & Co.,

C. F. CLARK,

DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
0*F
prepareJ for stoves or four fed long.
Italian Sc Aincr, ITIarble.
Will contract to supply GREKN
.
ALSO
THK KLEGANT XEW STEAMER
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash,
Polished
Granite
M oniiments TrtmoDt, favorite John Brooks
price.s.
MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.
PRKSSKD HAYand STRAW.
Will leave FraukllnTwharf,(Portland, nt 7 o'clack
Old Stand of Stevena & Toiler.
LIMK. HAIR, and CALCINED
P. M.. and India wharf, Boston, at 7 o’clock. P
M..
Suudayaexoented,
Designs
Furnished
on
Application.
PLASTER.
Pasaenfrrs by tma lino arc reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rent, and Jivotd the
Newark, Roman.nnd Portland CE
expense nnd Inconvenience of arrlvlni'ln Boston
MENT, by the pound or ensk.
late fit night.
^
Through tickets for sale at all the principal
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
stations oujtlis Ma'ne Central Ridlrond.
Orall fciarmentM worn by
AT
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
Tickets to New York via the various Ball and
Sound Lines for'sule.
Ladies.
and
all sizes on banil, al^oTiLE foi drain
M Fri'lght taken as nsual.
ing land,
Children,
J.B. COYLE Jit., Gcn’l Agent, Portldnn.

rKErAllED UY

Briakfast Rolls.—One quart of sift
•d flou^']p|ftfbihilsijrd ilorsford’s Bread
Fropamtjpn.liaB a li'aWnonfal salt,milk
RufflcluMto jbinlea thmk hatter. Drop
in butm^ ^ejki pans. Ui^c qniukly
They aft

EiB D T,

,, Marble Works,

Thn moat common signs of DyapeifMa, or

heart-burn, Tomlting, Iocs of npimtito, and

R.

Passinobr Trains,.leavo Waterville aa fo^ 76 State St., oppodte Kilby, Boston.
lows—
Secures Patents In the United Statosj also tm
For Portland and Boeton^ via Augusta, 9.16 a. Great Brlutn, Franou and other forlegn oounlrite *
jn., l.U and 10.00 p. m., and on Mondays only at Copies of the claims of any Patent ronilabed ih*
11.16 a. m.—Via Lewiston, 9.10 a. m.
remitting one dollar. Aislgnmenta recorded A
For D»ter, Dango^ Aroostook Co. and St. Washington. No Agency In the Dotted Stau!
John, 3.n A. M.. 6.00 P. M.
posadsses superior facilities for obtaining nalMW
"'For Belfast ana Bangor, mixed at 7.16a.m.—and ’or ascertaining the patentability of InvenUoiu.
forBelfaat, Passenger, at 6.06 P. M.
It. II. KDDY, Solfoitor of Pate^,
For Skowhegan, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Mondays
TRITlXONlALe,
excepted); and Passenger at 6.05 r. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
" I'regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most eaathla
IncIudetL but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor and succesMfuI prnctlilonera with whom T^n
beyond panguron Sunday momlof
had official Intorcourao."
*
OH AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.
Pabsenorr Trains arc due from Portland via
Augusta, 10,40Ma.H-tl*.
m., andA from
Bos.
kt.. Portldnd and ------i
“Tnfontorscannotemploy a person more trust*
ton at 3.17 A. M. dail7 * *
^or^hy or more capable of aeourlng for them sji
IyatR.40p. m.
From Skowhegan 9.05 a. m., 4.46 p. m! (mixed.)
!< rom V anceboro’, Bangor and East. 9.10
10 a.
a. m.
m.;• | EDUUNDDURKE, latoCommIsslonerof Patents'
0.30 m. (mixed,) and 9.65 p. m.
Boston, October W, I870,
Fit'krpilT Trains, leavo for Boston and Portland, via Augusta. 0.46, ond 9.30 a. m.—Via Lew.
U. H. EDDY, E«q.-De»r Blr: you procorUI^ton »t Kao and ii.w a. m« and 10.80 p. ra.—The
or me, in lr40, my first patent. SlrPce tuca
lO.sOp. CD. train does not take paasengera.—For havcaited for and advised me in hnndredi a#
EMILEBAKBIER, Proprietor.
Bkownegaii, 0.00 a. m., (Aiondayn excepted); and cases, and procured many patents, relesuet aag
KNAUFF BR08..Agentsfor Wsterrinc.
f 310
p. m. Saturday! only.—For Bangor^and extensions. I have ocenHonally enptoyed ^
J. M. FIELD, Agoallor West Waterville Vnneeboro*. 7.16 a, m., 1.36 p. m.. and 10.3o p. m.
best agencies in New York, Pmladelphfa aii
FnBiouT Trainb, are duo from Portland, vl^ Washington, but 1 still give you alnoetthe nhSi
of
my bubineis, In your line, and adTlse others is
Augusta,
2A0,
A
6.40p.
m.
-Via
Lewiston,
2.66
aWATERVILLE
^
m., 1.16 p. m., and 7.26 p. m.—From Skowhegan, employ you.
Yours truly,
GKORGE DRAPER.
4.46 p.m., and Slondoya only at 7.00 a. m.—From
January 1, 1884.
>,
ijgQ
Vanoeboro’, 10.40a. m.; O.SOp.m.r
10.10p.m.
f
r
I
KUOK
BRO^
^^YSON TUCKER, Gon.Mantigor.

or

To Dyspeptics.

In answer |o nurA^iis inqiiirios we
have to say that Shcruian'x Vuvalry Con
dition Fowdr.rs tire A jiuie brliclo. VVe
know them to be so. 'They aro so much
superior to all others as a goorl thing is
superior lu a wnrtldWw one.
The United t-tales Sein.t! has agreed
to a na'diitiou lidmilling to tlie flour ol
Iho flenali’tho comruissloner of agriciilhire nnd secretary ol the Smithsonian li atiliition. geyeurf^ peotiuu bills were

em, K.l.

SMILE BARBIER & CO.,

PJLTIWTS.

CHANGE OF TIME,
'
Commencing Monday, Oct, 15, ’88

Awarded flr.t premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
Tills rollableeetabll.hment hnaagencleithrouah*
outtlieStatP, and largely patronTiedon aeoouot
oftho very Kxoellent Work.
Ladi6i*Dre»wa and OenVs Gaanents Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Qloveeeleansedordyed.
Old C Ape, Datte,Htrnanl and Qrensdlnes.how
ever Boiled or faded, reflnishod equal to new. Now
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Small Parcel! under 11 Ibe. can 64
tint by mail.
T*
FHUNCH STEAM KEATHERUKNOVATOK
FeatherDeda. Plllowa,DolateriandOur]ed Hal*"
Ihoroaghly cleaned by steam. Upholstered Fur
nltore eleanaed without damage. Carpets and
LacoOurtalnaeleaufed and finished ns good a«
new. Sleigh Triniiiiingi, rerlored to their primi
tive color, without beingrlppcd. Qenta'Garmonti repaired.
Orders solicited by mall,express orat theagen-

.T

CHICKEN CHOLERA;

Quakbr liiWlStu^.—fevftybodr’s med
icine. No one is .so poi r Unit he cannot
buy a Unile of Qlliiker Hitters. Ii may
■avc you many di^t' r*s biHs/muih pain,
and loss of time and m'oiiny.

°

r

Your

n
..............................
Hone ami Cattle lH)w<tor aobi in this coan*
try la worthleaa; that Shcridsn'i Condition
I’fiwderla abaolMclypuro and very valuable.
Kothlnv
Iwrth will make hent
lay like Sheridan's Conoitinn Pow
der* Done. 6n« tSaaponnfiil to each Nntof
fond. It wUi also poaitivciv prevent and foiW RoffCholera,Ac. Soldorerywhero,orient l»ymallfoT2r»c. In
ainmps. Fnmlahcd Inlente cnna.nripetl.OO; hymHlI.tl.gX
CIrcularaftee. 1. 8. J011S80N A CO., Uuklou, Hass.

------T7-----------------------------

Warm water is taken now, regul.arly,
betifofn munis like a nieilieinr. Any
way
Ike Umly. out and dilute nnd
wqrk off reloso mailer fs in order. I lull
tboAisHl VpVIrig knd wiirni wenlher Is
that they set us to working sweat, breutbinf.snd.drikkinf' freely. ’I'n the iiime-'
cusluined Ibettu nro puwerliil niedie lies
and shouldbt; takHi iomuderntion to be
gin with.

......^

*veV

Attd will fOmMetelj chanff ttie blood In the ontire fystom In three mniillis. Any
p^tMon wiLMULjbM t Pttl'aaoh nlKht from 1 to 19 weeke* may be reMtored to tonnd
liAalthiK Aii^ri£%M^otffelblea For Female OomplalnU these Pilla havo no equal*
Phyeietans use them for the cure of LIVER kod KIDNEY dlftoaseft. Bold aTerywhero*
or aent^by mall fo^
ataro^ Cir^^» free. I. H/JfBlNdOS A CO , Ptainn. Mh».

made.an extraordinary speech, abounding
in straiige and peculiar statements of fact,
and, when he was^nrough, Mr. Reed got
up Without any preparation, apparendy,
and made a very, powe^ ^Pfech severe
and personal, but undoumeoiy effective
among his party frieoda, ’

There is no remedy known to scio ce
that will so efieclually cure or relievo
lumbago, chronic or iieute rlieumatisin,
swolen or stiff joints ns Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment used internally and ex
ternally.

i> -

££

.MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

,
;
{
'

for tho worklDK ol..».
1
cents for postage, and we wm
you/rss, a royal Tiluable w*
aaniplu goads ibfit wTH
tlie way oj making more money in a fg",*?.
than you ever thought possible at any buBs^^
Capital not required, we will start you.
can work all the time or in spare time only. ^ .
work Is universally adapted to both w*®*'J:"iJ
Atiri old,
r,111 You 0sn easily
t—*—— from an
lily earn
60 cc&l**—
ccnHj® ^. I
aud
every evening. That all wbp want work
tho busiuesa, yre make this unparalleled offeri
all who are not well satisfied we will sead f*
iiay for the trouble of writing ns.
P*,nb#
lars,directions, etc., sentfree. Fortunes WM>^
made by those who give their whole time to
work. Great suooesf absolutely sure.
lay. Start now. Address StinboK A Co.. I
I
Maine.

